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INTRODUCTION  
The information in this academic writing can be divided into four chapters.  
Background Research: The problem of this research is to verify the wayfindings issue at 
Jong’s crocodile Farm and zoo. The main purpose of the study is to examine whether 
wayfinding system is important to add customer visits and satisfaction. Also, to support this 
study, the literature review establishes a basis of environmental design consists of definition, 
theory and signage system according to previous scholar related to wayfinding plan.  
Objective and research methodology: Data for this research was collected through survey. 
Survey divided into two parts, which is questionnaire and interview. A total of 35 visitors at 
Jong’s crocodile farm choose randomly. The random respondent was selected from Sarawak, 
Sabah, peninsular Malaysia and tourist from others country. Each question consists of two 
parts, part A is a demographic question and part B is a set of question based on visitor 
knowledge and opinion. Also, an interview with the Jong’s staff also is part of the data 
collection. Three important questions have been asked in order to know the Jong’s staff’s 
opinion towards the issue related. This interview research required an experience worker who 
work more than 3-4 years who familiar with the zoo environment. The conclusions are based 
on findings through primary data and secondary data. 
Analysis and findings: Data collections on questionnaire reveal most of respondent have 
wayfinding problems. Most of them are depending on signage to navigate the location but still 
did not satisfy with the signage provided by the Jong’s management team. From the finding, 
most of the respondents suggest that Jong’s management team should consider the 
wayfindings problem on the concern of visitor satisfaction. Apart from questionnaire, analysis 
from interview with the Jong’s staffs answered that most of the visitor have wayfindings 
problems and because of this problem the visitor will ask a Jong’s staff to find their way. 
Finally, the findings show that wayfinding system is important to navigate and give 
information.  
Conclusion and recommendations: Site assessments are presented that can be applied to 
Jong’s crocodile farm and zoo facilities to ensure compliance with visitor regulations. Findings 
from survey have been applied to solve the wayfinding problems. Based on this research, re-
design the wayfinding system can amplify the customer interest. This new wayfinging system 
and design will give proper information, satisfaction and boost up visitor visits. 
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